Taree Biripi Sharks 2013
Come check us out !!! TBS has its own
Facebook page. Log on to (Taree Biripi Sharks)
and check us out, get updates and pictures. A
huge THANKYOU goes out to the sponsors and
the community for their continuing support of our
team.
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SALTWATER FRESHWATER 2013

Despite the rain Saltwater Freshwater Festival in
Taree bought the community together. Some
4000 people came together in Taree this Australia
Day to celebrate the Aboriginal culture. The rain
didn't dampen our spirits. The children's tent, the
weaving area and the youth hip hop workshops
with Last Kinection were amongst the most
popular activities.
The crowd sat down in the yarn tent to hear a
heart-felt conversation around Aboriginal
employment, youth and constitutional
recognition.
The mini-canoe making tent was also a hit with
over 100 lantern canoes produced with hand
crafted messages of reconciliation that were used
in the finale parade.
Australian legends Coloured Stone rocked the
main stage and the final act The Medics, who had
flown in from playing the Big Day Out was an
impressive finish to a wonderful festival.

Another big thanks goes to all the sponsors of
2TLP103.3.
If you would like to sponsor 2TLP103.3 and have a
campaign run to advertise your business please
contact the offices on the above address
Discos / DJ Hire …..
Ngarralinyi offers disco hire and DJ hire for
your own backyard parties and events…..great
rates and all sorts of music types are available
- contact Ralph at 2tlp for information

WEEKLY DRAWS
Congratulation to all our prize winners in
our weekly draws. Get your name into
draws to win.
CD Sales
2TLP103.3 has CD’s for sale for $25.00, featuring the
acts that were at our Sorry Day Celebrations – Radical
Son, Buddy Knox, just contact the station to get your
copy.

UNTIL NEXT TIME……..

